
Senator Fryo was nttnckoil with vertigo 
In the senate during Monday's eession. He 
recovered alter hoinj takon home. 

The nee ot a .ingle bnttlo ol Hall's Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renener will show its 
efficacy in restoring the natural color ol 
the hair and cleansing the scalp. 

Robert Burdctte, after visiting 
Kansas and seeing how things are 
done out there, describes it in his 
peculiar way: *'You can boom a 
town clear up into the millions with
out the aid of one whiskey shop. The 
old idea was that when you boomed 
a western town you started in with a 
saloon every other door ami a church 
or two came along liv-atid-by. Now 
you stumble oivr the churches and 
;et tangled up anions the colleges and 
lost in the labyrinth of 'homes,' and 
reading rooms, but you have to sneak 
around and learn tile ropes and lie a 
little to get a drink." 

e 

IiOrd, I have tried how this thing 
or that thing will fit my spirit. 1 can 
find nothing to rest on, for nothing 
here hath any rest itself. O, Centre 
and Source of light and strength! I 
come back and join myself to Thee! — 
Arthur H. HaUiim. 

Great thing* have over liinscrf on trifles. 
Tht* lirst family diflieulty on record was 
caused by an apple core; the last wo 
heard of was the neulJjrence of a father to 
keep up thccuipply oIDr. ltuirsCough fc>yr» 
up when nil ImmU had a cold. 

Solvation Oil kills pain every time. For 
cuts, bruise*, sprain*,strains,burnt*,senilis, 
and frost-bites it is ait infallible cure. 
Price only 2." cents. 

The Hastings ..t Pnkota line of tho Mil* 
w&ukcc road was again blocked tight by a 
severe storm. 

A Horse Who Can Talk! 
Kvcrvbody has heard of a "horse 

lp:i-;h," hut who has c\or seen an e<|uino 
•gilled with the power of speech? Such an 
animal would be pronounced a miracle, 
but so would the teli^rnph and the tele
phone have been it hundred years ago; 
Why, even very recently a euro for con
sumption would have been looked upon as 
miraculous, but now pt >pie are beginning 
to realize that the disease is nut incurable. 
Dr. Pierce i Golden Medical discovery will 
cure It, if taken in time. This world-rc» 
nowned remedy will not make new lungs, 
but it will restore diseased ones to a 
healthy state wlieu all other means have 
failed. Thousands can gratelutly testily to 
this. A>1 dru^'ists. 

The II mse committco on foreign affairs 
unanimously agreed on a resolution au* 
tlioi ixing the President to appoint a com-
mi.sKion to prepare a plan of commercial 
reciprocity with Cauada. 

Mr. Morrill of Kansas, has reported a 
bill so UK to allow a claim of a suite mili
tiaman made on account of disability re* 
ccived in battle with rebels or Indians 
while temporarily in service, ami which 
was not prosecuted to a successful issue 
prior to July •!, 1871, to be proven and 
adjusted. In Minnesota a statute pro
vides that, under the possibility of Indian 
outbreaks, the sheriff of a county may 
call out the military in any county to re-
Hist such incursion. In the Sioux out-
break of ISM a large number of calls of 
this character were made and responded 

Medical Record: A correspondent 
asks whether hypnotism is a practi* 
pal therapeutic measure. We answer 
decidedly no. Only persons of a weak 
Dr unstable nervous system are amen
able to hypnotic influence. This in
fluence is itself bad, for it increases 
the nervous irratibility. As a thera
peutic measure it answers sometimes 
to relieve symptoms in the hysterical 
or insane, and we have known it 
sometimes to relieve neuralgia, sea
sickness and spasmodic conditions. 

BEAIITV 
SkiqaScalp 
T^estof^ED 

_ •.•••bv 

CllTICU^/^ 

F^N\<^di£S. 

N^OTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT ALIJ 
comparable to the CUTICUKA JIEMKLUKS la 

their msrvelous |»ropertles ot eleunsm^, purify-
iujrand boautifyiuir the skin, and in curing tort-
arinit.disttguriiur, itching, ncaty nud pimply dis-
si'scsof the skin, sculp and blood, with loss of 
hair. 

CtiTicuiiA. the great Skin Cnre, and CUTICUBA 
3DA1'. an CX«)UISIU' Skitt beaut ili-r, prepared fn>M 
it, externally, :ind CUTICI UA RESOLVENT, tho 
r.^w Blood Puriti«*r, internally, euro every form of 
jkln and blood disease, trom pimples lo'scrntulft. 

-HJI *. everywhere. I'rice, C'UTICUKA, rule.: RE-
5"T.VENT, SFL; SOAP, PREPARED bv the L'OT-
ri:|i DUUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. Boston. Mass. 

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases " 
•3s* Pimples, blneivheads, ehappi-d ami oily *'<VH 

skin prevented by C'L'TR-UHA SOAP. 

tDull Aches, Pains and Weaknesses in-
Htantly relieved by the CUTICUIU ANTI-
PAIN PLASTEII, the only puin-kiiluu: plan-

ier. 12Dc. 

NERVES! NERVES!! 
What terrible visions this little word briogl 

r , before ilie eyes of the nervous. 
Headache, Neuralgia, 

Indigestion, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, 

All Stare them in the face. Yet all these nervous 
troubles can be cured by using 

ielery 

(om|Dound 
For The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Aged. 

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC 
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver.and Blood, which 
always accompany nerve troubles. 

It is n Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative! 
and a Diuretic. That is why it 
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL. 

$s.OO a Bottle. Send for full particulars. 
WEUS, RICHARPSON * CO, Proprietors, 

BURUNQTON, VT. 

CATARRH 

HtfFEVER 

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM 

"Nasal Voices, Catarrh and 
False Teeth." 

A prominent English woman says 
the American women all hare high, 
shrill, nasal voire* and false teeth. 

Americans don't liko the constant 
twitting they pet about this nasal 
twane, and yet it is a fact caused by 
our dry stimulatiui! atmosphere, and 
tiio universal presence of catarrhal 
diHictilties. 

But why (should so many of our 
women have false teeth? 

That is more of a poser to the En-
tfish. It is quite impossible to ac
count for it except on the theory of 
deranged stomach action caused by 
imprudence in eating and by want of 
resulnr exorcist'. 

Hoth conditions are unnatural. 
Catarrhal troubles everywhere pre

vail and end in cotuh and consump
tion, which are promoted by mal-nu-
trition induced by deranged stomach 
action. Tho condition is a modern 
one, one unknown to our ancestors 
who prevent!d the catarrh, cold, 
couuh and consumption by abundant 
and regular use of what is now known 
as Warner's I.os Cabin Cough and 
Consumption Uemedy and Leg Cabin 
Sarsaparilla, two old fashion
ed standard remedies handed down 
from our ancestors, and now 
exclusively put tort li under the 
strongest guarantees of purity and 
ellicacv by the world-tamed makers 
of WVrner's safe cure. These two 
remedies plontitiil'y used as spring 
and summer seasons advance give a 
positive assurance of freedom, both 
from catarrh and those droadftil and 
it" neglectcd, inevitable consequences, 
pneumonia, lung troubles and con
sumption, which so generally and 
fatally prevail among our people. 

Comrade Kii h'islier, of Salem, 
Henry Co., Iowa, served four years in 
the l.-ite war and contracted a disease 
called consumption by thedoctors. lie 
hail iV quent hemorrhages. After using 
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Con
sumption remedy, he Bays, under 
date of Jan. 19th, JSS8: "I do not 
bleed at the lungs any more, my 
cough does not bother me, ami I do 
not have any more smothering spells." 
Warner's Log Cabin Uoso Cream 
cured his wife of Catarrh and she is 
"sound and well." 

Of course we do not like to have 
our women called nose talkers and 
false teeth owners, but these condi
tions can be readily overcome in the 
manner indicated. 

FIFTIETH COMRESS. 

Do Your Duty. 
The New Orleans Picayune publish

es the fn 'owing letter from Gun. 1!. li. 
Lee to hU <-»n which was found at Ar
lington Hon :• during the WK:\ 

AKI.IN*;TIIN ii-ifsn, April .">, 18r>2.— 
MY DKAU 8><>X: ! am just ii the act of 
leaving homo for New M xico. My 
old regiment had been on! red to that 
distant region, and I must, hasten to 
see that they arc properly taken care 
of. I have but little to add in reply 
to your letters of Man 'i 2(Uh, UTtii 
and utsth. Your letters i reathe a true 
sp'rit of frankness. They have given 
myself and your mother great pleas
ure. You miist study to be frank with 
the world; frankness is the child of 
honesty and courage. Say what you 
mean to do on every occasion, and 
take it for granted you mean to do it 
right. If a friend asks a favor you 
should grant it.ifit is reasonable,if not 
tell bun plainly why you can not. 
You will wrong him and wrong your
self by equivocation of any kind. Nev
er do a wrong thing to make a 
friend for keep o-ie; the man 
who requires you to no so is dearly 
purc hased at "a sacrifice. Deal kindly 
but tirmly, with your classmates, you 
will find it the policy which wears 
best. Above all do not apptar to others 
wh.-i t you are not. If you have any fault 
to find with any one,tell him, not oth
ers, of what you complain; there is no 
more dangerous experiment, than that 
of undertaking to be one thing before 
a man's face and another behind his 
back. We should live, act and say 
nothing to the injury of any one. Jt 
is not only best as a matter of princi
ple, but it is the path of peace and 
honor. In regard to duty, let me, in 
conclusion ot this hasty Utter, inform 
you that nearly a hundred years ago 
tlure was a day of remarkable gloom 
and darkness—still known as the dark 
day—a day when the light of the sun 
was slowly extinguished, as if by an 
eslipse. The Legislature of Connecti
cut was in session, and as its mem
bers saw the unexpected and un
accountable darkness coming on 
they shared in the general awe and 
terror. It was supposed by many 
that the last day—the day oi judg
ment—had come. Sonid one, in tiie 
consternation of the hour, moved an 
adjournment. Then th<-re aroseanold 
Puritan Legislator—Davenport ot 
Stamford—and said that it the last 
day had come,he desired to be found at 
his place doing His duty, and, there
fore moved that candles be brought 
in, so the House could proceed with 
its duty. 

There was quietness in the man's 
soul; the quietness of heavenly wis
dom and inflexible willingness to obey 
present duty 

Duty then is tliv ublimest word in 
our language. Do jour duty in all 
things like the old Puritan. You can 
do no more. You should never wish 
to do less. Never let me and your 
mother wear our gray hair for any 
lack of duty on your part. Your af
fectionate father, IS. K. LKK. 

G. W. Curtis Lee. 

I Buffered from 
ICutarrh 1-' years. 
1 the ilroitpiues into 
| the throat are uau-

-eating. My none 
'tied almost dally. 

I Since the first day's 
I :i«e of Eiy'H Creain 
I Balm have had no 
Irjleeding, the sore-
' ties* is entirely gone 

r_ mm t>. G. Duvidsnn.with 
, rtlL|f tile Boston Budget 

A psrticle lt< applied into nostril and is sierra-
Bble. Pcioe rslL'.tdruL'KlHtK; by mull, registered, tiOc. 
ELY Ml >THF.!tS. Osoea<vi.:h St.. Xew York. 

READ THIS! 
A $5 BAI8Y WRINQER FREE! 

A |9 WASHING MACIIIKB FRBKT 
Last yenr wo placed ur«a tho market the great* 

•ft UboM»aviu£ Invention of the 19tU century. 
It *aa a w-lf-opor^tiu* tV<u4ilii? Machine. It 
w&F.hei t!ie clot'iitiff cienn WITHOUT THE 
WASHBOARD CK ANT RUBBING WHATEVER. 
We ttivvrtis-'d & fc\* liuodred free to introduce 
them, and through thete free aampluR sold over 
feO.OOO. One J:uiy in Chicago (Mrs. McDer-
inott,3ttt7.15Ui fit.,) waf »o ft ell pleased with 
temaini'lfl that t>lio b^ame an agent and gold 
over lain) ia four months. W. C. Kamill, Bog 
SS7, Toronto, Oat^rderol orcr 601) after 
Itig bis tatnpie. w# have rcores of Junt auch 
example* as this. Jt fnys 41 tf» cant your bread 
ujiod the waters.'* Oi.'ll CiHKATOFFf.R. Thia 
Tearve Intentl to fl"N nut Una than ONE MIL
LION WASHKP..'*. tind to do tMa wa will first 
•lartoffliy UIVINO AWAY luKJnampIefl. All we 
ask of Uiose ul>o receive one tnat tbtjr will 
Kivo it a good trial, and If efttiMactorrracom* 
uieod il to their fnendn. Aijtnts are eoiniUK 
tuon^jr. We have several who are ranking tM 
Er day #nd upwkrds. " First come, first servad.1* If youwaotone from tho lot we aro going to 
give away, a«nd y.tir nnmn and addrt>u atouce. 
* Ad.trewL uONAKCH LAL'NDUY WORKS, 

SWftbasbaTe.,Cblraeo.IiL (Mention this paper) 
tpeoial Offorl 

Your name at once, wc will make tlx;-, fjiccirtl offer s To t>te first jwirty in each Bute and I crtitcry vhuaiirwers 
our advertuemtnt ve wilt send as a free oneuf the 
celebrated DAI5V Wkinckks, rcuilj.r'ce, t:.ooeach. 
This unprecedented olfur is made tor the &r>Je ijtirix<ia 
of inducing you to send fur one of cur VaJicts AT ONCB> It you know of any friend out of empIoyroenL 
won't you please call his &tteutiuii to this adv«niio> ment.fur it is indeed "the chaitce of a lifetime. 
$100 Reward. 
(Dents nave been by other concerns who are jealuus of ou'^fC'Vi^iccKi. jjRWAR8 ©p jMtTA* 
?10H$ I JVe ha^^Decd in tlie laundry supply business 
fee a years and ysi pay $too reward for anyiafru^o* tnenton our***'— 
•EM flllftf The New York "r^rlstian A 1119 ft Work" says: "WcJiava 
omonally #.«ani1ned a treat many letters rt-ieived 
frwii ail tectiompf the cMiatnrftomtbo6et»hoaie usiiw 
tliK wonderful Wadimic Machine. (K>d all uuitc in cum* 
nendina it iu tke itigltest terms.*' We also have tint* liar refefttKcfnm>tl>e"l;ais> and Fimidis»"tbal 
tf* andscowsof otfaae 

Afctlrtctof the Proooedlnft otth« 
8en«teancl HOUII, 

MKNATI*. 

The UOUR^ h\\\ to provide for a collection 
of vtMtonii4 at St. I'uul was placed on file. 

Mr. l'rvo offoml n r«4olutinn, which wan 
laid over, rotjuestiiiR tho President to 
traimmit copiet* of the minutes and daily 
protocols of the moetingd of the ildhery 
rommUsion. 

Mr. Teller then proceeded to address the 
Senate on tho auhject of tho President's 
HirKNa^e. 

Tho reet of the day was spent in eulogie 
over the death of Mr. Muffatt. 

1IOUHK. 
Mr. White, of New York, offered a reso 

lution roqucHtins; the po.HtninBtor general 
to inform the IIOUHO what instriu'tions, 
if any. by circular,letter or otherwise,have 
been f*iven to Hubordinntea with regard to 
tnail matter received from Tannda, which 
is intended to prohibit all citizens from 
using the United States mails on tho same 
tcrnmwith citizens of the Dominion ot 
Canada. Referred. 

The House then wont into committeoof 
tin* whole for consideration ot Senato 
amendments to the urgent deficiency bill. 

8I:NATB, 
Among the petitions presented was one 

frmn Chicago for the construction of a 
raiuil around tho Niagara falls. 

Senator llutler offered a bill for the ad* 
mission of I'tnh as a state. 

The rent of the day was spent in tho dis« 
minion of the bill for preventing undervai* 
nation iu the collection ot duties. 

HOUSE. 
Mr. Mansur of Missouri, from tho com* 

mittee on territories, reported tho bill to 
annex a portion of Idaho to Washington 
and Montana. 

On tho recommendation of the commit* 
tec on appropriations an amendment was 
adopted appropriating $*>S7,000 to rcira* 
lmrno the state of Toxasforexpensesincur* 
red in repelling invasion and suppressing 
Indian hostilities. 

Mr. ISoutclle, of Maine, moved to con* 
cur in the Senate amendment striking out 
the clause appropriatine $100,000 for the 
purpose ot lengthening the Brooklyn navy 
yard dry docks. Lost. 

The Indian appropriation bill reported 
to the House appropriates 
which U $5)0,01-1 less than the nppropria* 
lion for the current year. 

HI:NAT£. 
Not in session. 

DAKOTA NEWS ITEMS. 
The NonveKian college Is an assured 

thing for Sioux Falls. 

Two Chinamen fought to a finish al 
Dandtvood. One used au ax and the 
other his teeth. Tho ax man won 
tho tight and paid costs. 

A innn lias been found at Cavout 
who is too lazy to pick up a $10 gold 
piece from the sidewalk for fear he 
will have to exert himself to get it 
changed. 

Six men were arrested in Custer 
county lor stealing cattle. The accus
ed have been killing beef cuttle belong
ing to several cattle companies und 
disposing of tho meat. 

A father and son named Olsen were 
devoured by wolves near New Rock-
ford. The two unfortunate men start
ed to a haystack some ten rods from 
the house to shovel a paUi around 
the stack, when they were surrounded 
by wolves and literally eaten alive. 

Stutsman county farmers have 
lormed an association for the pur
chase and importation of blooded 
horses, with J. J. Kddy, I. C. Wade, 
llenry Sleight, A. 'V. Cunningham and 
A. S. \Veld as directors. Capital 
stock, SI0,000. Articles ot incorpo
ration have been forwarded to Bis
marck. 

The late cold snap has again frozen 
up the ice in the Missouri river at 
Yankton, and tho annual break-up 
ivill not occur as early as was expect
ed. 

Assistant Adjutant General Jumper 
of Aberdeen issued General Order No. 
10 preliminary to tho liedfield en-
:anip»ient, G. A. It. It announces an 
administration council meeting on the 
26th inst., at Aberdeen; the reduction 
of railroad fares to the liediield en
campment to one and one tifth rates, 
and the closing of the books of tho ad
jutant and quartermaster generals, 
and concratulates the posts upon 
promptness of the Inst reports. 

6. T. Hammond of Ashton, a mem
ber of the committee of the Dakota 
ti. A. K. to choose a location for tlie 
Dnkota Soldiers'home, sn" s he will 
report favorably for Hot Sprines, 
Dak. The owners of the town site 
offer to donate the springs and land 
for the home. 

The passage of the Sioux- reserva
tion bill through t ho house orcusions 
much rejoicing. It will induce immi
gration to have the reservation open
ed, and all points in tins region will 
profit by it. The Milwaukee railroad 
company has just let a contract for 
entendins! its lines to the Rlnck Hills, 
and will undoubtedly bouin work at 
once. A pontoon brid'ewill be thrown 
across the Missouri at Chamberlain 
until a permanent structure can be 
built. 

In the district court at Huron the 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty 
iu the case of T. E.Stevens, indicted 
for misappropriating county fluids. 

M. V. Miller of Huron, who was ar
rested at Detroit, Mich., for obtaining 
money on mortaajed property, was 
president of the board of directors of 
the territorial agricultural college. A 
deputy sheriff has gone after him. 

There are yet 1.109 acres of vacant 
land in Cass county. 

A new daily mail routs has been es
tablished between Parkston and Mill-
town on the Jim river. 

The soliciting committee has raised 
nearly $7,000 toward building the 
new $15,000 Presbyterian church at 
Aberdeen. 

One Itapid City man threatened to 
blow another man's head oil and the 
blower has been held to the grand ju
ry in bonds. 

A family named Matthews, living 
near Dawson,came near meeting their 
death by poison. Some meat had 
been prepared with poison for coyotes 
accidentally got mixed in with mince 
pies. 

It will be but a short time before 
the coal business of West Dakota, 
will assume mammoth proportions. 
Considerable is beina already shipped 
from Maiuian to points east of the riv
er and ranges in price from S3 dollars 
per ton upwards, according to the 
distance carried. This county. Mor
ton, the largest by the way, in Dako
ta, has several well developed mines 
of this native fuel, lignite coal. Titers 
is one eight miles east oi Man clan, one 

Whisky and Dyspepsia. 
From the Albany Journal. 

To the Albany Journal: The follow, 
ing paragraph I cut from your paper 
of the lilst inst., and I have no doubt 
of the truth of your statement: 

"Murat Halstead is not right in 
saying that 'the best, remedy for 
dyspepsia is good Kentucky whisk v.' 
There is much in the proverb lint 
one man's treat is another n: ..n's 
poison; but it is a fact that Kentucky 
or any other kind of whisky produces 
more dyspepsia than almost any
thing else that is habitually taken in-1 
to the human stomach. Have we a1 

physician among us. and if so will lie 
assume to deny this statement?" 

1 take great pleasure in giving you 
the testimony of a physician who is 
known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the Inkes of theXorth 
to the gulf of the south, as one of the 
eminent physicians of the country; 
and who has treated more tuein'oei's 
of Congress for a variety of ills for the 
last sixty years than any other phsi-
cian now living, and is known in 
Washington not only as a very skill
ful and learned member of the medical 
profession, but as a Christian gentle
man of very high character. I refer to 
Dr. Harvey Lindsly, to whom was 
awarded a premium of $300 fora prize 
essay in is:{."it on tlio use of stimu
lants. I wish you had room in the 
Journal for the who'e of the very val
uable essay of this very able ami ac
complished physician. Dr. Lindsly 
says: "I have no hesitation in as
serting that there is no state of the 
system, however exhausted or enfee
bled, no species of ninlady however 
obstinate or unyielding, 'no caso of 
distase however dangerous or appall
ing, in which ardent spirits are indis
pensably necessary, and in which a 
substitute, perfectly equal to all the 
exigencies of the case, cannot easily 
be found. There is perhaps scarcely 
one disease in the treat ment of which 
the patient more frequently commits 
mistakes than indyspepsia. Theiecan-
not be the least doubt that great and 
sometimes essential injury has been 
inflicted upon the the unhappy dys
peptic by recommending alcohol to 
strengthen his digestive powers and 
increase his appetite. The advice to 
drink brandy and water cannot Ix 
too strongly depreciated. 

Tiie prophet Isaiah tells us that 
men "through strong drink err in 
vision, they stumble in judgment." 
The mental and physical man affected, 
can our medical men he too careful in 
prescribing wine and strong drink to 
their patients? 

Brooklyn, Dec., 1887. 
JAMES A BBIUGB. 

Several private pcimion bills were 
passed. 

The resolution requesting the postmas* 
ter ueneral to roturn to the une ot the terra 
cotta colored 2 cent stamps was reported 
adversely. 

The regular order being demanded, Mr. 
O'Neil, of Missouri, from the coiumiteee on 
labor called up tho resolution assigning 
March 20 ami 21, April IS and May 10 for 
consideration of labor bills. He said that 
the labor committee had heen allowed but 
scveu minutes during the ontiro^econd ses« 
sion of the preceding congress, and 
labor bills had been throttled. 
After some discussion the resolution went 
over. Mr. Taulboe of Kentucky asked 
leave to offer for reference a resolution for 
the appointment of a commission of sev* 
en members to inquire into the con« 
ilition of the civil service in all depart
ments and branches of the government, 
and whether the civil service act has been 
at all times since its passage observed nn:l 
carried out, aud what beneficial results, 
if any, have inured to the civil service of 
the government by reason of said act. 

SUNATK. 

Mr. llowon introduced a hill to establish 
a park in Colorado to be known as tho 
lioyal Arch park. 

The senate then proceeded to tho consid*. 
eration of tho bills on the calendar in their 
regular order. 

The hill to reimburse tho depositors of 
the Freed men's bank went over without 
action. 

The following bills w ere passed: Authoriz
ing tho appointment ofa superintendentot 
Indian schools, aud prescribing his duties. 
To authorize the sale of timber on the 
Menominee Indian reservation in Wiscon
sin. Granting tho rteht of way to the 
iHiluth aud Manitoba railway company 
across the Fort Pembina military reserva
tion iu Dakota. To settle and adjust th* 
claims of any state for expenses incurred 
hy it in defense of tho Tnited .States dur
ing the war of tho rebellion. 

Mr. lilair, from the committee on civil ! 
service and retrenchment, reported a bill 
providing that wherever persons who aro 
not loyal to the Union during the war 
shall be appointed to otiico in the civil ser* 
vice, those who were not dishonorable dis
charged from the military or naval service 
o! the confederate states and who are suf
fering from wounds or disabilities result
ing from such service, shall be preferred to 
other persons not shown to have been loy* 
al to the lTnited States during the wur. 

HOt'SK. 

Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, offered a resolu
tion for the appointment of a spccial com
mittee of livs members to investigate the 
railroad strikes and to report what legis
lation is necessary to prevent such ob» 
struction to commerce and disturbance 
ol public peace. 

Mr. Macl'onald, of Minnesota,introduc
ed a bill iustruc^ig thecommittceon ways 
and means to report a bill placing ail arti
cles or products that are protected by a 
trust or monopolistic company on thefreo 
list, or as noarly so as the Yinn*cial re
quirements of the government will permit. 

Hills were also introduced providing for 
a bounty on wheat, corn, Hour and oats „ 
exported from the United States, anil to j at New .Salem and one at Sims,thirty-
create boards of arbitration for settling . . . 
controversies between otlicers and em
ployes ot railway companies engaged in in
terstate commerce. 

The bill authorizing the issue of frac
tional silver certificate passed. Yeas, 178, 
nays, 07 and also the bill discontinuing 
the coinage of and $1 gold pieces. 

SENATK. 
The IHair bill which seeks to discrimi

nate in favor ot wounded ex-rebel soldiers 
over other southern ex*soldlers or civil
ians in appointments to office came up. 
.' Mr. Huiesnid it was very clear to him 
that the same discrimination now made 
by statute for the loyal soldier was to be 
puado, under this bill, for the disloyal sol-
Mier. The crowning merit of tho latter 
Would be that he had served and been 
wounded or disalded in the ariny of the i —„* — 
confederacy; and that was to place the worst bhzzavd of the wii r, and 
him above the man who had the nortbwes rah er enjoys reading 
been dinabled in tho Moxican war tor aboilt it, 
the whole republic. It is made a merit by 
this hill that the applicant for office has | The Jamestown Capital speaks 

thVre'bccn dlsiilil'ujferille auA *** ! boldl>' »> nieetinc.to condemn the 
Mr. Sooner thought that the appoint-; reprehensible treatment of the James-

menta of confederate leadeis, under the , 
present administration, were sufficiently j 
potential in influence to tako ample care | 
of wounded confederate soldiers without 
the intervention of congress. |  

Mr. Hoar said that tho difficulty with! 
the proposition was that because it was a | 
merit to have suffered in the cause of the ;  

country, it was an equal merit to have I 
suffered iu the cause of the confederacy. ' 
That is precisely what the bill is. The; 
proposition U that in dealing with this ; 
class of persons we shall say that the fact i 
that men have rendered services to the! 
whole country shall not weigh in the scale , 
against the fact that other men havo serv- { 
cd iti the nrmy of the confederacy and i 
havo been there wounded or incurred dis
ease. 

Messrs. Hampton, Uiddlobergor and 
Oeor^o expressed their appreciation ot the 
kindly feeling which had prompted the in
troduction oi the bill, but disclaimed all 
desire on tho part ol ex-confederates for 
its passage. 

sevtui miles* west,that are being exten
sively worked, although not sullicient 
to supply the demand. There is con
siderable cropping out of the mound 
to a more or less extent that it is sim
ply dug by the farmers for their own 
use, some of which may become mines 
of note, but except in a few instances 
the land will prove of more value for 
agricultural purposes than for coat 
mining. In Stark county, adjoining 
this on the west, there are also some 
excellent mines. 

It is Dakota's turn now to laugh. 
New York and New England, which 
pretend to have the shivers whenever 
they hear from the Northwest, had 

town Methodist pastor, by a few of 
his flock who profess the hizlw de
grees ot holiness. The reverend gen
tleman, it is asserted, is the victim ot 
sanctitied cussedness. 

Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, introduced a 
bill to protect free labor arid the industries 
in which it is employed from the injurious 
effects of convict labor, by confining the 
sale of goods, wares and merchandise man
ufactured by convict labor to the state In 
which they are produced. 

Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, from the com
mittee on labor, reported tho bill to es
tablish a department of labor. 

Also tho bill to pre von t tho production 
of convict lubor from beingfurninhed to or 
for use in any department of tho govern
ment. House calendar. 

A bill was reported to authorize the 
I'rctident to confer brevet rank on jfnuy 
olli- ers for gallant services in Indian cam
paigns. 

A bill was reportod to pre vent the em
ployment of convict and alien labor on 
public works. 

The bill referring to the court of claims 
for adjustment of the accounts of laborers, 
workmen aud mechanics under the eight-
hour law was then taken up. 

The treasurer of Morrison county has 
been restrained from issuing warrants foi 
the payment ot bonds voted for the im
provement of tho Little Falls Watei 
l'ower company last July. 

In spite of tho repeated denials of a 
blockade on the Canadian Pacific by tho 
officials of that road, tho Winaepeg papers 
say the condition of tiling* along the line 
is very bad, aud that there will be great, 
property loss resulting from tho tie-up. It 
is stated on the authoiityofa wholesale 
grocer of Winnepeg that there is not a 
pound of yellow sugar in tho Northwest. 

Mr Liud, of Minnesota, declares that lie 
will not vote for the Mills bill. 

Tho Prince of Wales has telegraphed tho 
Queen regarding the condition of the Em
peror Frederick to the effect that his case 
is extremely serious, that another relapse 
may be expected at any moment,probably 
ending fatally* 

Talk ot originality, says the San 
Francisco Chronicle: It was original 
and pretty, and an astonishing idea 
for an unsentimental man to conceive 
of. A lady up town was showing to 
her friends a very handsome ring her 
husband had given her. It was an 
oral ol diamonds with three pretty 
little opaque bluish-white stones in 
the centre. Nobody could tell what 
these stones were, and everybody got 
curious to know. She did not know 
herself. Her husband had not told 
her. They insisted on his telling. 
"Well, my dear, those are the first lit
tle teeth cut by our tluee children. I 
saved them one by one, and there 
they are." 

mm • m 
A woman who haB been indexing 

deeds in Maine has mt.de a list of the 
qu eer given names she found. Here 
are some of them: Ledoc, Generous, 
Passchal, Lupina, Mighil, Arannah, 
Squire, Deluva, Barcillai, Calvary, 
Hartson, Zophau, Philander, Moriea 
Axiel, Hopestill, Piram, Jerathmael, 
Kancil, Hazareman, Sprout, Demeric, 
Bana, Angler, Uzza, Lilia, Cad Luton, 
Cyprian, Ivory, Jacon, Kilah, Orra, 
Cadwallader, Galon, Loven, Diodam-
ia, Grinlil, Mesbach, Liberty, Autu-
mers, Hnddassah, Esek, Sahra, Ris-
pah and Zophan. 

"Is it a strongcongresation?" asket 
a man, respecting n body of worship
ers. "Yes," was the reply. "Hoi* 
many members are there?" '-Seventy-
six." "Seventy-six! Are they so 
very wealthy?" "Xo; they are poor." 
"How then, do you say it is a strong 
church?" "Because," said the gentle
man, "they are earnest, devoted, at 
peace, loving each other, and striving 
together to do tho Master's work. 
Such a congiegation is strong, wheth
er composed of live, or five hundred." 

The noblest characters are those 
who have steered the life-vessel 
through stormiest seas. A bed of 
down never nurtured a great soldier 
vet.—Macdutf. 

FAITHFUL DORA. 
The blood-red ribbons of the storm-

threatening sunset were fluttering in 
the west; the huge oak trees and pines 
of the forest were murmuring omi
nously, and the one chimney of the tit
tle farm house on the edgo of the 
wood, sent up its bluo 'column of 
smoke like * cheery hand beckoning to 
the way-wom traveler, over the 
hill. And how bright and cosy the in
terior of the kitchen looked as Dora 
Klein stood on the threshhold, cold, 
hungry and inexpressibly weary. A 
little girl, blue-eyed and blonde-haired, 
scarcely yet sixteen, with shy aspect 
and a shrinking mein, she had walked 
all the way from the city, seeking 
vainly for work at tho various liabi 
tations that she had passed, and now 
at nightfall she was nearly discour
aged. 

"A girl?" said Mr*. Myers, dubious' 
ly, as Dora Klein preferred her meek 
request. "I did talk about hiring n 
girl, but I don't know anything about 
you," 

"Please try me," faltered Dora. "I 
am so tired, and I know not one in 
all this country, and indeed I will do 
my best to serve you." 

Mrs. Myers turned to her husband, 
who sat by the lire trotting a chubby 
two-year-old on his foot. "What 
shall I do, James?" 

"She's a total stranger," said Mr. 
Myers. 

"But she looks so weary and worn 
out." 

"Well, let her come in and stay all 
night—a bowl of bread and milk and 
one night's lodging won't break us." 

So Dora Klein was admitted into 
the farmer's little family, and so neat 
and handy was she about the place,so 
light and agile in her movements, so 
quick to learn and steadfast to re' 
member that good-natured little Mrs. 
Myers had engaged her before she had 
been in the house a week. 

"You women are so impulsive," said 
the honest farmer, slinking liis head. 
"Suppose she should turnout bad?" 

"How can she James?" said Mrs. 
Myers indignantly. "She has a face 
as innocent as baby's." 

"My dear, I don't believe in physi
ognomy." 

"Nor I, altogether, but I do believe 
in Dora Klein." 

And as the days nnd weeks went by 
Mr. Myers was obiige.l to confess to 
himself that so far at least, his wife's 
judgment, orratb r instinct, had been 
correct. The last November leaves 
were Muttering down one clear, cold 
afternoon, when Mrs. Myers stood at 
the door ready tc join her husband 
and baby in the wagon to attend a 
merrymaking at the nearest village 
some miles beyond, while Dora Klein 
was to remain at home to "keep 
house." 

"Mind you feed the chickens at 5 
o'clock, Dora, and don't forget the lit
tle calf in the pen; and if you have any 
extia time you can just chop the 
heart, and apples for the Saturday 
mince pies, and " 

"Come, wile, come!" called out her 
husband from the wagon. 

"And if ilie house should catch fire 
or anything," added this prudent lit
tle modern edition of Martha, 
"troubled with many cares," "remem
ber, Dora, that the money is in an 
old stocking under the old board, by 
the south window, and the silver in a 
japanned box close to it." 

"Yes, m'ni," saiil Dora, kiBsing her 
hand to the laughing baby, "I'll re
member." 

"Some people would say, my dear, 
that that wasn't a very smart pro
ceeding of yours," said Mr. Myers as 
they drove uway. 

"What do you mean?" asked his 
wife. 

"To tell the girl just where our val
uables are kept." 

"James! What an idea! Why, I 
can trust Dora as implicitly as I 
would trust myself." 

Mr. Myers whistled and drove on, 
and his wife n as vexed with him for 
even thinking such a doubt of Dora 
Klein. 

But as they were jogging slowly 
homeward in the December starlight, 
a neighbor hailed them, joyously, 

Jront the top of a load of barrels. 
"I say, it's time you were home," 

said Nehemiali liardbroke. "Your 
gal's got company." 

"What do you mean?" demanded 
Myers. 

"Why, the doots and windows were 
all open as I came by the cross roads, 
jist where ye can see 'cross the med-
der to your back door, and there was 
two or three men in the kitchen. I 
thought it was some of your folks till 
I seeyour wagon jist now." 

James Myers locked at his wife. 
Mrs. Myers' white, anxious face re

turned the gaze. 
"Dora is there," gasped the wife. 

"She would see that—that nothing 
happened." 

"Dora is there,"assented Sir. Myers; 
"that's tho very reason I'm worried. 
Hold the baby lirm and I'll see what 
speed is left in old Dobbin." 

How tiiejr rattled over the frosty 
road, Dobbin galloping as if trying the 
turf, and the old wood rushing past 
them like the scenic splendors of a 
panorama, while to the anxious 
hearts of wife and husband, every 
moment seemed an age. The house 
was dark when they reached it. Mr. 
Myers Hung the reins over the dash
board and sprang out. 

'Dora! Dora'. Klein!" he called, but 
there was no answer save the laint 
echo of his own voice. 

And when the lamp was lighted it 
shone 011 a scene of dismay and confu
sion; but the first corner at which the 
farmer glanced revealed to him that 
the loose boards beneath the south 
window had been torn away, and the 
treasure nook which had held the sil
ver spoons and the stockin^ful ol 
bank-notes—their little all—was emp
ty 

feather* to some purpoM. The sal 
won't trouble UB." 

But the heavy steps ol the men bod 
hardly sounded at the toot ol the 
stairs when Dora Klein's languid as
sumption of indifference vanished. 
Like a winded sprite she flew across 
the room, and noiselessly prying up 
the loose boards with a knife, she 
caught up the japanned box and the 
stocking and hiding them in her apron, 
jumped trom the low window to avoid 
the noise ot the rusty door hinge, and 
struck into the wood at the back of 
tiie house. 

No hare ever darted more swittly 
through the tangled paths ot the for
est than did Dora Klein; until at last 
safe in the deepest recesses, where no 
one who was not nimble as a deer and 
slender as herself could follow. And 
then, crouching down among the un
dergrowth, she watched and waited, 
As the night approached and a friend, 
ly dusk crept over hill and dale, she 
ventured by degrees to approach th< 
side of the woods, where the nortli 
star beamed overhead, assuring her ol 
her whereabouts. And when at length 
the hoarse voices of the two men, hur
rying down a secluded by-road, struck 
momentary fear to her heart, the after
thought followed with blessed relief— 
the certainty that they were gone and 
she was safe. 

Mr. Myers and Janie were setting 
sadly by the fire that they had just 
rekindled, neither of them with any 
heart to set about the preparation of 
the frugal evening meal, when the 
door creaked on its hinges, and some* 
thing glided in pale and silent. 

The next moment the japanned sil
ver box and the stocking lay in Mrs. 
Myer's lap, and Dora Klein was sob
bing on tier shoulder. 

"Why, Dora," exclaimed the farm
er, "wt.at does this mean?" 

And Dora told her story incoherent
ly and full of sobbing pauses; and 
when it was concluded, Mrs. Myers 
threw her arms around the girl's neck 
and kissed her again and again. 

"James, James," she cried, almost 
hysterically, "you will never mistrust 
Dora Klein again." 

And James Myers, wiping a stray 
dewdrop or so fro 31 his eyes, confess
ed that little Dora Klein had been as 
true a heroine as Joan of Arc herself. 

Bertn hnndrad and eighty ngulatiy M-
credited detogatM, r.prw»ntln««»»ry conn 
ty In Wisconsin, met at Madison forth. 
purpoM of forming a Republican .tat. 
league, and to open the campaign with a 
grand rally. 

The bouse committee on appropriation, 
has inserted in the urgent deficiency bill an 
item apnropriatinx <027,000 to pay the 
Btato of Texas for expenses incurred in In
dian insurrections. 

The success ot some ol the agents em-
employed by B. F. Johnson & Co., Rich
mond, Vn., is truly marreloun. It is not 
an unusual thing for their ngents to make 
as high as 820 and J30 a day, and some
times tliuir oroflts run up its high as 910 
sad oven more. But we hesitate to 
tell you the whole truth, or you «U1 
ncarcely believe we are in earnest. Write 
the in and see for yourself what they will 
do tor you. 

Footpads in Chicago reremtly attacked 
and dcriously injurod Kilgar Holt of tho 
firm ol Le Barou & Holt. 

"As glares the tiger on his Iocs, 
Hemmed in hy hunters, spears and bows, 

And, ere he hound* upon tho ring. 
Selects the objcct of his spring." 

So disease, in niyrind lorms, fastens its 
fangs upon tho human race. Ladies who 
sutler troin distrcsinz ailments peculiar to 
their sex, should u»o I)r. I'ierco's Favorite 
Pcrscription. It is a punitive cure for the 
most complicated and ohstinnto cnscs of 
Icucorrhea, cxcesHive (lowing, pnhitul men
struation, unnatural suppressions, pro
lapsus, or hilling of the, womb, weak buck, 
"teinnlo weakness," anterersion, retrover
sion, bearingdown sensations, chronic 
congestion, inlliimmfttion, pain nnd tender
ness in ovaries, accompanied with "inter-
nal beat." 

Dined on 8oap. 
Now York Press. 

"Bob" Wheeler, the son of Samuei 
Wheeler, is one of the rich New Yorkers 
who has been through the Adirondack 
hunting grounds, from which he has 
only recently returned from a foui 
weeks' expedition, when the mount 
ains were covered with snow. Ht 
was unwell when he ieft the metropo
lis, but when he caino home he was 
about as hearty, strong and hardy as 
an Indian. He believes that a hunt
ing trip in the Adirondacks is more ef
fective than all the "medicines and 
tonics" in New York in restoring ap
petite and general physical vigor. 

"I went up there," lie said, "to re
cuperate my health and to hunt, and 
I liad good time. Hunting in the 
Adirondacks is great sport, I tell you, 
but you feel as though you were lost 
when you get far back in those deep, 
dense forests, which in some places are 
trackless, and where it is easy to get 
lost if you don't have an experienced 
guide. 

"Tho outfitting of an expedition re
quires a good many things and the ex
penditure of considerable money. In 
the first place, a durable hunting cos
tume anaagoodrilleor two anda fish
ing rod are the first things to bethought 
of. Then the provisions, which usual
ly consist of flour, bacon, butter, corn 
meal, tea and coflee, are among the 
staple articles of food carried "into 
camp. Once in the hunting region 
plenty of fresh provisions can easily 
be obtained every day with ariile and 
fishing rod. Expeditions generally go 
out for two or three weeks. North 
Cteek is the southern entrance to the 
hunting grounds of the Kacquette 
Lake region. Thence you go by stage 
to Blue Mountain, and stop over 
night there, thence by boat 12 miles 
to Itacquette Lake. 

"The ordinary camp is built of logs, 
and contains three rooms. The out
side of the camp is covered with spruce 
or hemlock bark, and is banked in 
cold weather with snow and sprues 
boughs to keep it warm as well as to 
keep small animals trom creeping un
der its walls, a camp is leased by hitt
ing expeditions for a small sum. One 
day while we were away from out 
camp a bear got in, and not only chew
ed up all our canned fruit, vegetables, 
etc., l>ut ate several bars of soap." 

Sullivan and Mitchell, the price lighters, 
have returned to London. 

CoirullH. Bliowx's ISltONClllAI. TltOCIIES 
aro U8e:l to advnntiigo to alleviato Coughs, 
Soro Throat, and Bronchial Affections. 
Sold only in boxes. 

— •  m 
Joseph Fischer, a residont of Le Sauk, 

3tenri:s county, was killed at ltoyaltnn. 
He jumped from a train while in motion, 
his feet slipped ns lie struck the ground and 
be wns thrown back under tho wheols of 
the moving train. His head was severed 
Irom his body. 

CONSUMPTION.—For the cure of this dis
tressing disease there has he<?ti no mcdicine 
yet discovered that can show mora evi
dence ot real merit than Allen's Lung Ual-
inm. 25c., 50u., nnd SI.00 a bottle. 

L. B. Nasli lias heen confirmed ns asso
ciate justice of tlio SupremcC'otirt ot Wash
ing! 011 Territory. 

^ACOBSO1! 

THE LEADING REMEDY. 

THE TRADE 8AY8 80. 
fh» Suffering CUw 8qr» So To The Tilda 
1T8VIRTOK8 AKE PHENOMENAL. 

ITS CUBES ABE MARVELOUS. 
Chronic Chm 40 Teim'Standlng Cored 

Permanently. 
SoWftf Drufftfttoand Jkattrt Everywhere. 

n»e Charles A. Vogeler Co., B«Uo.t Md. 

An antMlcense ticket was elected in the 
villa*© of Heron Lake, but a license tickot 
prevailed at Detroit. 

Don't disgust everybody by hawking, 
blowing and ^pitting, but use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured. 

The wife of Banker Kurtze, of Moorehead. 
died suddenly of disease of tho heart, 

The attention ot the readers ot this pa
per is called to the advertisement in an* 
other column of The Preferred Accident 
Tension Co. ot Minneapolis. The mon at 
the head of it are business men ot Minnc* 
apolis nnd the plan of insurance is worthy 
of further investigation by thoee interest* 
ed. 

Flames in Gustavo Helninan's dry«gnods 
store at St. Paul, Minn., caused a loss of 
$30,000. 

Piso's cure for consumption is the best 
cough medicine. It yon don't believe it 
take a dose. By druggists 25c. a bottle. 

One hundred and twenty-flve teachcrs 
attended the teachers institute at KasBon. 

The North Star Lung and Throat Bal
sam is a uitre euro for Coughs and Colds. 

The Minnesota State Democratic con von* 
tion will be held in St. Paul May 17. 

Itoblns Piles. 
8Y»imif»--MolstttN;jittesMitehla?attl 

most at sight; wofso by ncratotiins. If allv*» 11» 
centiaue tnreors form, which oftan ble%-t an | utu >r< 
eta, bsoomiagvaryMrs. SWAYSS'B OIMTMKST 
the ttehlnjr sad Mealing, heals ^ifceratloa. a»<l m 
many ease* removes the tumor*. ItiaftqaUve'Dcacl>Mi 
inourtnceU 8kia Dl*ea*rs DR. SWAYKK * so?, 

— Philadelphia. SWAYS** OISTMSMTCUI 
of draggfeta. Beat bi mail for 50 Cents, 

Consumption Suroly Cured. 
To the Kditor:—Please inform your r."n<1'r« 

that 1 have a positive remedy tor th<* u 
named disease. By Its timely use thniWiinrN ol 
hopeless UR?es have been permanently ru .Mi. I 
shall tie glad to sewl two bottles of my reimslyftvo 
to any of your mulers who huve (-"iisnmption it 
they will end me their Kx|»re*s and P.O.addrvs.*. 
Respectfully ,T. A. blocum.M. C..181 Pearl Kt N. Y. 

i»e Mire to Hood's SurnsnanDit, nxt child, beo 
hir they do not irive you anything elite. Yon re. 
neinber it is the nu'dit iue which cUJ mama so much 
:ood a year S'.:o—so rvliabli.-, bcncficial. plca&aut to 
de-iuy favorite spring ucdiciuo. 

Spring 
Hood's SareaparilU 
iH tho moHt popular 
and suceeMAful 
Spring Medicine. 

Medicine 
Nearly ev
erybody 
needs a 
reliable 
Sprint Medicine like Hood'H Saraxparilla to expel tho 
impurities which have accumulated in the bleod 
during tho winter* to keep uo strength a* tho warm 
weather comes on. create an apiwtito aud promote 
healthy digestion. Try Hood** Sarsapariila thin 
Spring and you will be convinced that it doenposHeiiH 
superior and peculiar merit. 

A Good Appetite 
"When I brgan taking IIood'H Bantaparilla I WHS 

dizzy in the morning, had a headache, and no appe
tite: but now I can hardly get enough cooked to eat." 
EMMA HIIEPARD, 1 Coral Street, Worcestofc M »H. 

"Last spring my whole family took Hood's Sa-sa-

parilla. The result is that all have been cure 1 of 
scrofula, my little boy being eutirely free from tores, 
and all fuur ot my children look bright and healthy 
as possibly can be. I have found Hood's Har*apariUa 
good for cstarrh." WM. B. ATHERTON, Passaic City, 
M.J. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
told by cl! druggi^ta. fl; six [or$."i. Prepared only I 
»y 0.1. HOOD A; CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Hais. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Sold hy druggists. $1; six for $3. Prepared enly by 
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE ? 

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, 
The Hemedy for Curing Coughs, Co'.da, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the 

Throat, Bronchitis, Fains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, 
Difficult Breathing, and all the Diseases of the 

Pulmonary Organs. 

Xo Better Remedy for Whooping- Cougli Can be Fouiul. 

CA Don't experiment wUI> now and untried medicines, but always keep oa hand tills 
safetmd KUIO remedy,—Ai en's Lung lt»ls:im 

MOTHER*, have you delicate, weakly children, who are always takinQ cold, and subject tc 
Croup? Ketuembcr there never was a caso ot Croup which did not originate in a Coldt 

AIXEN'S LUNG BALSAM 19 YOUIl ItBUEDT, 
Mivsiclans who have failed to cure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the ca«c up. an we know raanv valuable lives have been saved bv being persnaded to give it a trial. 
HO KoT because all other remedies have failed, but trv this r^m-iiy, and vou will 

not be deceived. Jt willcuve when all others fait DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE. 

Price SB Cents, SO Cents, nnd $1.00 I'er Bottle. 
Dealers 

Sold by All Medicine 

"So much for your iiivl and her 
friends, Janie!" said Mr. Myers, in thn 
bitterness ol liis iirst nnser, and Mrs. 
Myers burst into tears, not so much, 
after ail, at tiie loss of money, 
altliou* that was a serious enough 
matter, as to think that little Dora 
Klein, of whom she had unconsciously 
grown so tond of, was unworthy of a 
kind thought. 

That was one side oft lie little,every
day life story at the cottage; and now 
let UH take A ,)ecp at the other. Her 
master and mist ivss had scarcely been 
gone an hour, and Dora was chopping 
away at the heart, sinsini! soir.e roun
delay as she worked, when there was 
a crrukini: on t hu lloor, and turning 
her head, she utavted to behold two 
tall. KrulMookini; men in the room. 

"WIKI aro you" demanded Dora,with 
feuned valor, "and what, do you 
want?" 

"Don't worry yourself, lass," said 
the taller of the twain, crnllly, "and 
don't make any noise if yoii .don't 
want your neck twisted round like a 
chicken's." 

While the other was bnsyins him 
eel! in Teconnoitei'inu the cupboards 
and shelves 1m turned suddenly 
around with a volley of oaths. 

"Notlnnsr hut tin and pewter," he 
snarled. "Where is the silver, eiri?" 

"We have no silver," said Dora, 
falterinely. "What should paor peo
ple like us do with silver?" 

"The money, then. I know there is 
money; for I saw him coming out of 
tiie bank yesterday morning wilh a 
walletlul. Quick! We haven't any 
time to lose." 

"It's—it's upstairs, sewed into the 
bottom of the ti-ather-hedin the snare 
room," hesitated Dora. "Hut you 
won't hurt ine?" 

"What should we hurt you for?" 
scornfully demanded the rullian. "Go 
up stairs, Jack, nnd see, while I stay 
here and keep t his <;ir1 from raising the 
neighborhood." 

"I shall not scream," said Dora,ele
vating her head a little contemptu
ously. "Who is there to hear me, if I 
did? We are two miles from a house." 

"And that's true enough." said the 
man callcd Jack. Give us your knile, awiui. < 
Casey, and we'll stir up the live goose please." 

George Elliot and Lewes. 
From a Vol. ot Essays by Rob. liuchiuian. 

Conceive a little, narrow-shouldered 
man of between forty and fifty, with 
long, straight hair, magnificent lore 
head, dark yet brilliant eyes, and a 
manner full of alertness and intellect
ual grace. This was George Lewes, 
whom Douglas Jerrold stigmatized as 
"the ugliest man in London," averring 
at the same time that lie had caused 
the chimpanzee in the Zoological Gar
dens to die "out of jealousy because 
there existed a creature more hideous 
than himself." But George Lewes, 
though not an Adonis, was certainly 
not ugly. The great detects of his 
face were the coarse, almost sensual 
mouth, with its protruding teeth part
ly covered by a bristly mustache, 
and the small retreating chin; but 
when his face liehted up, and his eyes 
sparkled, and the mouth began its el
oquent discourse, every imperfection 
was forgotten. Conceive, next, the 
tenth muse, or sybil, lounging in an 
arm-chair, and shading her face idly 
with a hand screen; a powerful middle-
aged woman, with a noticeable nose 
and chin, a low forehead, a fresh com-

Blexion and a full, very mobile mouth. 
!ress, on this occasion, a plainly cut, 

tight-fitting dress of blue cashmere, 
fastened at the throat with a cameo 
brooch. This was 'Mawrian Evans,' 
as Carlyle called her, the George Eli
ot of the novels. She realized in face 
and form the description I afterward 
gave to her ill the 'Session of the Po
ets:' 

"George Elliott gated on the company 
boldly. 

With tho limbs of a slypli and the liend 
ot John Locke. 

"I had been particularly struck by 
her resmblance to Locke's well known 
portrait engraved as a frontispiece to 
tiie 'Essay.' At the time her figure 
was craceful to elezance. When I last 
saw her, shortly before her husband's 
death, she stooped painfully as she 
walked and wore an old-fashioned 
crinoline. 

A R M  A N D  H A M  M  E R  
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It is impoiv 
tont that tho Soda yon 
nso shouldbo White and 
Pure same as nil similar 
anbstances nsod (or 
food. To insuro ob-
taining only tlio "Arm & 
Hammer" brand Uoda, 
buy it in "pound or 
half pound" cartoons, 
which bear onr camo 
and trademark, as in
ferior goods aro some
times substituted for the 
"Arm it Ilammer" brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that its solo rising 
property consists of bt 

carbonate of soda. One 
teaspoonfulofthe "Arm 
6 Hammer" brand of 
8oda mixed with sour 
milk equals four tea-
spoonfuls of tho best 
Baking Powder, saving 
twenty times its cost, 
besides being much 
healthier, bccauso it 
docs not contain any 
injurious substances, 
such as alum, terra alba 
etc., of which many Bak
ing Powders are made. 
Dairymen aud Farmers 
shotuduse only tho" Arm 
k Ilammer" brand for 
cleaning and keeping 
Hilk Pane Sweet ana 
Clean. 

R A N  D  S O  D A 4  

Experience of a Drummer in 
Dakota. 

Detroit Kree Press. 

"Yes, 1 am from Dakota," he re 
plied to the hotel clerk. 

"That was an awful blizzard you 
had out there." 

"It was that." 
"Were you in it?" 
"I was, sir." 
"And have the newspaper reports 

been exaggerations or not?" 
"They have not told it as bad as it 

was. One who was not there can 
have no idea of that awful storm. 
Why, sir, I started to no out, and—." 

"Were you in the house when it be
gan?" 

"No, sir; I was in a hotel in Fargo 
pay ins St per day." -

"And yon went out nnd what?" 
"I started tORO out, but went back, 

and a little rinji of us played billiards 
nearly all the time for three days. It 
was awful, sir—just atvful. I hope 
flever to see another while 1 live." 

"I—I don't exactly catch on," stam
mered the clerk. 

"Why, three extra days wos §12, 
wasn't it, saying nothing for cigars, 
drinks and billiards? No, sir. The 
reports have not been exaggerated in 
the slightest. It was simply awful— 

" floor front, 
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1 prescribe and fully 
dorse Big (2 as the only 
8peclflc for the certain sort 
or thia disease. _ 
O.H.IN(iKAIIAM,W. D., 

Amsterdam, N. Y* 
Wo have sold Big G lot 

many years, and It baa 
m given the best of satl»» 

faction. 
1), R. DYCHE4C0.. 
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MUSIC VHN
E SPRING. 

There aro yet some months of cool weather in 
which TO prepare aud practice music for the cone.tid
ing concerts and festivals ol the season. 
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Iclopcdia of useful infor-
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receipt of 10 cents to pay POSTAGES 
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I believe Piso's Cure 
for Consumption saved 
my life.—A. H. DOWELL, 
Editor Knqiiirer. Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23,1887. 

The BEST Cougli Medi
ci 110 is Piso's CURB FOB 
CONSUMPTION. Cliiidrea 
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By all druggists. 25c. 
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